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[Plates I-XLIII) 

During the expedition to A ia Minor whieh I direeted for 
th niversity of Miehigan in th ummer of 1924 1 I took 
oeeasion to make exeursions to many villages other than those 
at the ites where we wer exeavating arid I eopied and took 
photograph or queezes of more than four hundred in erip
tions. Mo t of these I found to be already publi hed but in 
this paper I hould like to eall attention to ome whieh eem 
to be new and to republi h a few whieh are already known 
but ineorreetIy edited. To others I shall return later. 

1 Cf. A. J . A . XXVlII. 1924, 435-444. Plates I - XLIII give at least one 
illustration of every inscription discus ed below, showing t he forms of I tters 
and ligature. The number of t he figures on the plates corre pond to the 
numbers in the text. The illustrations reproduced of Nc.s. 63 to 76, thougb 
photographed also by my elf. are from t he exccllent photographs made by 
Mr. George R. wain . a member of our ataff who was p res nt from June 29 
to eptemb< r 5 at the excavations which began May In. We expre our 
thanks al 0 to Sir Willism Rams9.Y, under wbo e firman and at whose invi
tation \Ve excavated at Antioch towards Pisidia, paying aU expenses, amount
ing to nearly 20,000 and including t ho e of Sir William Ramsay bimself 
wbo was presen for tbc first of tbe four months of excavation. In a signed 
agreement drawn up at his reque t and by bim in May, 1924, t be original of 
whicb is a t the University of Michigan, ir William Ramsay says that he 
"voluntarily proposed hoth to Profe or Kelsey in writiog a nd to Professor 
Robin on repeatedly that this excavation ShOllJd be handed over for publication 
to the niver ity of Michigan E xpedition. He al 0 promised to botb gentlemen 
to place at their disposal a ll tbe material of every kind in his po session that 
might be u efuJ in that publication." After the conclusion of the excavations 
acheck of nearly 500 was al 0 sent to ir William Ramsay with the under
standing that all resuJts of our excavations shollid be p llblished by uso Many 
leUers of Sir William show that be gave us all rights to publi h even the Res Gestae. 
Tbe publication in Klio, Beiheft XIX, based, without acknowledgment, 00 our 
pr liminary article in A. J. P. XLvn, I- 54, on our queezes, copie , and photo
graphs, and on fra!,'1nents bought and excavat.ed by llS was illegal. 

1 IIIIJ~lij~ I~ml~ n 1II1 
151036 
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1. From Laodicea on the l\Iaeander. In the court of the 
house of Kadi Oglou l\Iehmed alih, at Eski-Hissar, on a 
round altar column with molding at top and bottom. Greatest 
height 1.105 m. Circumference 1.667 m. at the inscription, 
2.173 m. at the top. Diameter 0.6 m. Letters 0.03 m. 

Koi:Jlros T1]8LOS Tap

eTOS' ru EaurC;; Kat KAW-
8LQ. 'EKarEQ. TU -yuJlatd 

Kat KAw8L41 8af.J.UP41 

TC;; 7rEJlOEPC;; Kat rots 

TEKJlOW rWeTLII. 

'EKaTEQ. i for 'EKaTaLfl., fore hadowing the modern Greek 
pronunciation. 

I also verified the inscription of the second centur'y A.D. 

publi hed in C. I. G. 3943, and found the copy accurate but 
the division of the lines incorrect. The lines of this dialogue 
inscription 2 on the stone begin with f.oKnKLou, ElKoJla, OEeT7rEeTLT/s, 

eTTof.J.a, TLs, TLIIOS, ~ 7rOAtS and f.oKnKL41. 

At evinneh, which is ahout two hours on horseback north 
of Sizma and about an hour from Yorgan Ladik 01' Laodicea 
Combusta, a great heretical centre especially in the fourth 
century A.D., I copied and took queezes and photographs of 
several unpublished in ·criptions. The weather was unfavor
able for taking good photographs and they were not very 
succes ful. Two of the inscription are especially important, 
as they confirm definitely the conjecture of Profe sor W. 1. 
Calder, one of our most 'icientific scholars in Anatolian epig
raphy, to whom I owe a great debt for many uggestions with 
regard to A ia l\Iinor. Calder in a brilliant article on Ana
tolian IIeresies,3 for wh ich Asia Minor was a hot-bed in the 
early church, put forward the theory 4 that Epiphanius, writ-

'Cf. for such ilialogue epigrams my article in Analolian Studies Presented 10 

Sir William MiteheU Ramsay. pp. 341-353. For this one from Laodicea cf 

Kaibel. Epior. Gr. 387. 
• Cf. Anatolian Studies. pp. 59-91. 
'Op. eil. p. 68. 
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ing in 374 01' 375 A.D., wa referring to Laodieea the Burnt 
in the Phrygian region of Pisidia provincia when he deseribed 
the di tribution of the Eneratite (Haer. XLVII, p. 399): 
nX1]()&lIovu~ OE oVro~ Ka~ els o~upo Eil Tfi ntu~oiQ., Ka~ Eil Tfi <I>pv-yLQ. Tfi 

K~KaVfJ,€jJ"O OiiTW XeyofJ,€IITl ••• 7roXXa~ 'Yap alp€UHS Eil T4! xwpL'f!. 

The l' ferenee is to the blaekened hill to the southea t of 
Laodieea whieh probably, a Calder says, led to the name 
Laodieea Katakekaumene, from AaooLKELa TfjS KaTaK~KaVfJ,EII1]s. 

Calder's eontention that the <I>pv-yLa K~KaVfJ,EII1] of Epiphaniu 6 

wa none other than Laodieea is reinforeed by the circum-
tances und er which Bishop Amphiloehiu (374 A.D.) "Tote to 

eonsult Basil of Caesarea on the que tion of the admi ion of 
hereties. Among the e Basil in his reply (Canonical Epistles, 

o . 1 and 199, Wl'itten in 375 A.D.) mentions the Eneratite , 
as we1l as the aecophori, Apotaetitae, Cathari, and Toyatians. 
A1l these exeept the Encratites have been found mentioned in 
the inseriptions of unorthodox Laodicea. Calder argued that 
some Laodieean inscriptions refer even to the Encratites and 
tried to interpret at lea t foul' as belonging to thi ect ( os. 
5, ,9, 11 in his article), since they present a pieture of 
celibacy which distingui hes them from other inscriptions 
dealing with married person .6 The Eneratites rejected mar
riage as of the devil. Calder claimed only probability but 
probability is now made a certainty by the two inscriptions 
from evinneh, in the region of Laodieea, which for the fir t 
time definitely mention Encratites 01' Continents, tho e a eetics 
and vegetarians in the early ehureh who lived in eontinence, 
refraining hom marriage and from ating meat, and who were 
ueh ardent prohibitionists that they employed water for 

wine even in the sacrament. 7 I imao-ine that Paul in his 
epistle to the Colossians in the second chapter is thinking 
not only of the pagan eustoms but perhaps also of such 

• The text may originally have been fV AaoIlLKElq. iPpu-yla5 rii KEKaUj.LEvl1. 

• Calder rigbtly concluded that Cumont (Melanue8 d'Arch. xv, 247) and 
Ramsay (Luke the Physician, p. 400) wrongly hesitated to dass as heretical 

0.9. 
7 Cf. Epiphanius, Haer. XLVlI, p . 400. 
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heresies as exi ted in the interior of A ia Minor. "Let no 
man therefore j udge you in mea t, 01' in drink;" " Why, as 
though living in the world, are ye subject to ordinances, 
Touch not; taste not; handle not, ... which things have 
indeed a shew of wisdom in will wor hip and humility, and 
neglecting of the body; not in any honor to the satisfying of 
the flesh." 

The two in criptions are on a stone which evidently con
tained several uch memorials in sections, which are eparated 
horn one another by raised bands. It stands sidewise in the 
wall of a fence at the outh of the town. The greatest height 
pre erved i 0.4 m., width 0.99 m., thicknes 0.32 m. Letters 
0.035 m. to 0.04 m. Fourth century A.D. 

2. A{,p' 'AJlTWJltOs 

MLpou äp.a TV E
aUTOU O(E)LQ. 'EAa

cp]L17 ihaKoJlLCTCT17 

TWJI 'EJI]KpaTwJI 

aJlECTT?]CT] q.P.EJI 

3. 'EAacpta 8LaK()JILU

CTa T~S 'EJlKpaTWJI 

OpLCTKLas aJlECTT1J-

We, Aurelius Antonills, san oi 
~1Jirus, with his aunt Elaphia, 
a deaconess oi the sect oi the 
Encratites, set ihis ~IP in 1'e
rnernbrance. 

CTa T4)7rp(ECT)ß(UTE)p(4l) IIhp4l 

äp.a T4) a8EAcp4) 

aVTW 7rOAuXPoJlL-

4l p.JI?]JJ.1JS xapLJI . 

I, Elaphia, a deaconess oi 
the sect oi tlte Encratites, 
erected tltis stone io tlte pres
byter Peier with his long
lived brother in 1'emembrance. 

The forms of the letter,,; are quite similar to those of TO• 9 
in Calder's article and of other in cription of the middle or 
latter part of the fourth century A.D. The praenomen be
come rarer as the fourth century nears its end. The itacism 
in OLQ. for OELQ. and in OpLCTKtaS for Op1JCTKELas is frequent in inscrip
tions of A ia Minor but such an abbreviation as 7rpßp (a reading 
which is certain) for 7rPECTßUTEP4l i very unu ual. aVTW is a 
Phrygian illiteracy for aVTou, ince eauTou does OCCUl' on the 
same stone. The letter in the last line of the fir t in cription 
before EJI was certainly 1 and traces of A can be seen before 
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the M 0 that we must read aVE<TT~<T]aJLEv. It is tempting to 
restore by analogy with the second inscription T~S TWV 'EvKpaTwv 

OP7J<TK(E)las, but there was not room in the last lin for OpL<TKlas. 

'EvKpaTwv is a variant of 'EvKpanTwv like auaTWV for oouanavwv 

at Kadyn Khan. 8 For the u e of the fir t per on plural of 
the verb in aVE<TT~<TaJLEV with a singular subject followed by <TUV, 

for which iiJLa i often u ed, cf. for example thc in cription 
from Serai Önü publi hed by Calder, op. eit. p. 6, No. 
For the name Miru at the neighboring izma, cf. A. J. A . 
XXXI, 1927, p . 4. The deacone s Elaphia, a name which 
occurs elsewh re in Lycaonia Ce.g. in the next in cription) 
and wh ich is a paraphra e of the Gre k ßopKas, is the ame 
per on in both inscription on this stone. 

For the name Peter, cf. Ath. Mitt . XIII, 1 ,253; J. H. 
XXIV, 1904, 2 4, etc. Peter was early introduced into in crip
t ion of Asia Minor, but not till after Paul; and Peter ne ver 
became 0 common a Paul in Anatolian nomenclature. 

4. Large stone in th field at evinneh, 1.25 m. wide, 
0.95 m. high, 0.27 m. thick. Letter 0.03 m. to 0.035 m. In 
the middle of the top a carved monogrammatic cro with 
equal leg in ide a circ1e. This form of cro fi rst 0 cur on 
coins of Antioch in Syria truck in 335 A.D . and in Chri t ian· 
inscription in Rome about 335 A.D.9 In A ia Minor al 0 it i 
first fo und in the econd half of the fourth century A.D. 0 

our in cription belongs to the four th century or even later. 

t };l<TLVVOS 7fPE<Tß(UTEpOS) ch<i ds xa

PtTOS TOU O(EO)U TOV TiT"AOV TO-

UTOV 5"WV aVE<TTTwa EJLaU-

T4l KE Tfi /,AuKuTaTlI JLou 

<TUJLßL4J 'EAacpLlI JLV~JL"Y!s 

XaP LV 

I, isinnus, a presbyter through the Ja vor oJ God, while 
alive, ereeted this t01nbstone to myselJ and my sweetest 
wiJe, E laphia, in remembranee. 

8 Calder, op. eil. p. 75 , Nos. 2, 3. 
• Calder, op. eil . p. 76 ; Le Blant, Manuel d'i:pior . ehret. p. 29. 
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Si innus, ometimes spelt with a single n, i a common 
name in Asia Minor, e pecially in Lycaonia, cf. terrett, 
Papers Am. Sch. at Athens, 11, p. 203, 0.215; A. Ramsay in 
Studies in tlle History and Art of tILe Eastern Provinces, p. 75, 

o. 45; Ath. Mitt. XIII, 1 ,240; Bult. COTT. Hell. XXVI, 

1902, 216; Calder in Klio, X, 1910, 23 ; J . II . S. XIX, 1 99, 
118; XXII, 1902, 118; Rev. de Phil. XLVI, 1922, 121, o. 5; etc. 

Elaphia cannot be the same person as in the previous in
scription because here she is married and there she belong to 
the sect of Encratites who did not marry. 

The zigzag sigma-like sign of abbreviation after 7rPEUß is 
interesting. Generally such signs are much maller. 

5. Stone turned upside down in the street, at evinneh, 
1.10 m. wide, 0.97 m. high, 0.58 m. thick. Letters 0.03 m. 
Monogrammatic cross in circle and rosette or ring on either 
side in pediment. Fourth century A.D . or later. 

aIlEU'T'T/Ua eyw !,EU1Jpa 

TC;:; 'Y AUKUTa T'll fJ.OU 

alllipL ZWTLKC;:; TOll TL-

TAOP TOVTOP KE EauTfi rwua 

fJ.II1JfJ.1/S Xa.p,p 

I, Severa, while alive, erected to my sweetest husband, Zoticus, 
tkis tombstone and to myself in remernbrance. 

For examples of the name !'EU1Jpa, wh ich i frequent, cf. 
Ramsay, Cities and Bislwprics of Phrygia, pp. 475, 647, 649. 

Tote the peculiar forms of alpha on its side, 1::, and delta as q. 
The stone-cutter made amistake in line 4 in the second letter, 
of TOVTOP, cutting a A as dittography from TAON, so that 
TAOTTON was on the stone. But he erased the letter 
making TOTTON, leaving the mutilated letter before OT. 

6. Large stone, in fields at Nevinneh, where there are 
ancient foundations which ought to be excavated. l.05 m. 
wide; 0.95 m. high; 0.38 m. thick. Inscription carved in 
tabula ansata. Letters 0.03 m. 
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Aup. "Apa~t~ K€ THJLbH~ K€ 

MO<Tt~ Kf tJ.toJLr,8TJ~ 7ra-

Tpl Avp. !::,.wJLr,8T1 K€ JLTJ-

Tpl Aup. AOlJ"(LHTI aV€<T

TTJ<Ta.V J1.lJr,J1.TJ~ XaptV 

Aurelit18 Araxis and Timotheus and Moses and 
Diomedes to their father A urelius Diomedes and their 
mother A urelia Longilla erected this tombstone in 
remembrance. 

201 

THJLOH~ must be an illiteracy 01' native variant for THJLo8EO'. 

Perhaps he is of the same family as Timotheu the father of 
Diome les at Bilejik (cf. No. 16 below) 01' the Timotheu 
mentioned in another inscription at evinneh ( o. 14). 
There we have TtJ1.o0Lo and the use of 0 for T in Xpt<TOt Here 
THJ1.bH~ is lil<:e MVTJ<TLOm for MVTJ<TLOEO~ in Ram ay, Studies in 
the History and A rt of the Eastern Provinces of the Roman 
E1npire, p. 74. For the u e of t~ to repre ent W~, cf. Keil
Premerstein, Zweite Reise in Lydien (Denlcschriften der k . A kad. 
in Wien, 1911), o. 103 and index, p. 160; Dritte Reise 
(Denkschr.1914), No. 29; J. R . S. XIV, 1924,2 ; XV, 1925,150, 
J . H. S . XVIII, 1 9 , 11, Jo. 59, XIX, 1 99, 129, o. 149 
(q,polht~), 302, o. 235 (TtJ1.oet~), 30 , 1 o. 250 (~a"(apt~). In 
J. H. S. XIX, 1 99,291, 0. 19, TtJ1.0H~ i also u ed for TtJ1.beEO~. 

Calder read Mn I but it is clearly aCIC. In lines 
2 and 3 (bi) and 5 UI is in ligatUTe, al 0 in 1.5 MNH. The 
mixtUTe of a name from pagan Greek literatUTe such as 
Diomede and of Latin and Greek names with such a Chl'i tian 
name as Mo es is characteristic of the mL'{ed character of the 
tolerant Lycaonian Christian society of the third and fourth 
centUTies A.D. 

7. In the same wall at Nevinneh a Nos. 2 and 3, an al ar 
broken at the top. Height 0.6 m.; width at the in cription 
0.4 m.; thickness 0.3 m. Letters 0.03 m. 

!::"OJ1.VTJ a

OEAI{J.ry KaI 
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o.PEy;tOS au

TijS MapKOS 

Kat t:.OJ1.VOS 

Kat 'PbOwv 

J.l.V~J.l.TJ S Xa-

PLV 

For the name 'PbOwv cf. No. 25, below . 

[1926 

. Built into the wall of a house at Nevinneh. Height 
1.16 m.; width 0.63 m. ; thickness 0.23 m. Letters 0.03 m. 
I n the pediment two draped figures (0.34 m. high) with 
right arm acro s the br ast and 1 ft arm across the body 
below the right. They are probably the father and mother. 
At the right in the pediment i carved a vase of the erater 
shape. 

aVECTTTJCTaV 

t:.tOPUCTLOS 

Kat MapKOS Kat 

naTpoKAijs 'PaTOcp-

aTV EU 1raTp1. Kai 

TaTEt J.l.TJTp t rWCTl1 

J.l.V~J1.TJS XaPLV 

The name 'PaT01paTTJS oeeur at Ladik but EU i peeuliar. 
There is lit tle doubt about the letters, as they are eleal' on the 
squeeze and are in my eopy. I t is the Homeric form for OU 

or aUTOU 01' a unique abbreviation for E(4VTO)U. In any ease 
we should expeet the plural EavTwv, but such mi stakes are 
frequent in A ia linor in eriptions. It is just possible that 
the Eis meant for e and that n is rand that we should l'ead 
8v-yaTpl, but we surely need the word 7raTpl. 

9. In the court qf a house at Nevinneh. Height 0.62 m.; 
width 0.68 m.; thieknes 0.2 m. Letters 0.03 m. high. 

Aup. M avLa M avLov 

-y AVKVTa T,!, J1.ov av

ÖPt ~aTuP'!' Kat Eav

TV !;WCTa J1.V~p.TJS 

XaptV 
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10. Much worn tone at 
1.10 m.; thickness 0.37 m. 
Copied al 0 by Calder. 

vinneh. H ight 0.75 m.; width 
Letters 0.03 m. to 0.04 m. 

Avp. llpoKALavos 'Io-[Kovvoov 

KaI. 'P7/"yELva ~ <TLVßL[ os aVTou 

rWVTH eavToLs a[vE<TT1)-

<Tav /-I.V~/-I.1)S XapL., . 

11. Built into a fountain at evinneh. Much worn. 
Waterspout in the middle and water continuou ly flowing 
over the letters. HeiO'ht O. 5 m.; width 0.75 m. Letters 
0.03 m. to 0.035 m. boy ,on ith r id of a cU'cle, is the 
chri ma 01' labarum. Fourth century .D. 

Avp. EV'YEVWS vlos Ma

~L/-I.ov a[vE]<TT1)<Ta Tc!J 

'YAvKvTa[T'!'] J.l.OV aO€A-
1,Oc!J lla[pO]EvL,!, KE TUS 

'YAvKvTaToLs J.l.ov TEKVVS 

EiJ'YEVL,!, KE EV'YE(L)vLl1 

rour]ov [rov rLrAov] J..LV~J..L1)S 
Xa[pLV. 

After Ävp. i a semicircle and a 
merely to indicate an abbreviation. 

-like ign but these are 
The reading rus for rOLs 

and rEKVVS for rEKVOLS i certain, though we do have 'YAvKvraroLs. 

There was evidently little diff rence in pronunciation, as in 
modern Greek, between v and OL, a they are frequently inter
changed in in criptions of ia Minor. 

12. tone in field at Jevinneh. Height 0.42 m.; width 
0.75 m.; thicknes 0.19 m. Letter 0.03 m. to 0.035 m. 
Above in a cU'cle is the combination of chi and rho and at the 
left alpha and at the riO'ht omega. 

• • • ~I?~va llOTaJ..LLov 

1!~{>s ? 

13. Stone below the village of Jevinneh to the east near a 
weil. Height 0.46 m.; width 0.51 m.; thicknes 0.30 m. 
Letters 0.03 m. 
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AVP~ALOS 'AKVA

t]os N eVEO-TOU 

[1926 

14. Built into a fountain on the road frorn Nevinneh to 
Sizrna, near the top of the pa s, an hour and a quarter north 
frorn Sizrna, forty-five rninutes frorn Nevinneh. The water 
running over the in cription has worn it away, e pecially in the 
rniddle and around the spout. With great difficulty I took a 
squeeze and copy and photograph, stopping the flow of water 
long enough for an exposure. Height 1.05 rn. j width 0.59 rn. j 
thickness 0.2 rn. Letters 0.025 m. to 0.035 rn. Late third 
or fourth century A.D. Sigma is sometimes C and sometirnes 
[ . M and N are in ligature in lines 1 and 13. In line 13 
Xpto-8E for Xpto-TE shows that in the native pronunciation 
there was little difference between (J and T (cf. THJ.!ons for 
THJ.!o8eos in No. 6, aas for Tas in Anatolian Studies, p. 323). 

t MV1jo-[Oeos Öt

aKWV ulos 'Ho-u

xtOU aIlEo-T1jCJ-

a TOV T[TAOV 

TOUTOII TOU T-

~s EVAaßous K

ai J.!aKapLas J.!

VTJJ.!1jS TtJ.!oOLo-

U ÖtaK[ovou] Kai E
J.!auToU [J.!VTJ]J.!1j-

s Xa[ptv' Kv-
ptE ' i<E>1jo-<o->ou 

Xpto-()E, J.!v~-

o-()1jn 1JJ.!w-

v EV TV ßaCJ-

tXLq. o-oU' ' A-

fJ.~v. 

I, Mnesitheus, deacon, son oi Hesychius, erected this 
tombstone oi deacon Timolheus, oi pious and blessed 
memory, and oi myseli, in remembrance. Olt Lord 
Jesus Christ, remember u.s in thy kingdom. Amen. 
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1nesitheus and Timotheus are two thoroughly Christian 
names which occur in many inscriptions of Asia Minor (cf. 

Jo. 6). 
Per ha ps the most intere ting part of the inscription is the 

u e of the thief' pl'ayer and one word of Chl'i t's reply from 
Luke XXIII, 42, wher the reading generally adopted is 
'17woiJ, J.L1I~u()7/TL J.LOU, ÖTall EMTls els T~1I ßauLAELo.lI uou. But our 
new in cription favol's the reading XPLUTE, J.L1I~u()7/TL J.Lou, ÖTall 

~AOTls, h Tfj ß auLAeLQ. uou' KaL Et7rEII alm;>' 'A}J.~II. Mnesitheus 
wanted to adapt the passage to Timotheu and himself and 
so changed J.LOU to ~J.LWIl and omitted ÖTall EMTls. But he seems 
also to hav add cl at the b ginning KUPL€ 'I7/uoiJ, writing 
the illiterate form 'IE7/uuov. Some manuscripts of Luke I' ad 
KUPLE J.Lou and ther are many par allels in other parts of 
the Bible to KUPL€ 'I'7uoiJ XPLUTE (cf. Bruder's Concordance) . 
I do not remember any other Lycaonian 01' Phrygian in
scription with the e words from Luke but they occur with 
XPLUTE in inscriptions of yria, as in Prentice, Greek and Latin 
Inscriptions (Part III of Ptlbl. Am. Arch. Exp. to Syria in 
1899-1900), No .2 4,293. 

15. Part of architrave with thl'ee in cribed band and in
scribed cornice, buiIt illto steps of the mosque at Bilejik, three 
hours' walk 01' eight miles west of izma over three ridges of 
hills. The site of Bilejik is wrongly indicated on Kiepert's 
map. Height of stone 0.35 m.; width 1.10 m.; thickness 
0.1 m. Letters 0.03 m. high, in the second line 0.04 m. 

<PA. 'AAKLßLlJ.07/S 'I EPOIlU}J.ou €7r[ol7/ua] -r:o ~?~cr 
11 EK Tfis U7rOUTaUEws J.LOU EJ.LCtVT~ T e Kat TU 

UE}J.1I0TaTTI CTUJ.LßLey }J.OU 6.60TI KaI TOtS 

TEKIIOLS ~J.LWII J.L1I~J.L7/S XaPLII 

cI>A. 'AAKLßLa07/S OCCW' as a name in J . H. S. XVIII, 1 9 , 124, 
o. 99. U7rOUTaU€WS probably means "from my pl'operty 01' 

ub tance," "at my expense," rather than "from my plan" 01' 

purpo e. In terrett, Papers Am. School at Athens, H, p. 195, 
Jo. 202 we have 6.60Q.. For the many variants of the name 
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Doda, which are frequent in Asia Minor, cf. Bull. Corr. Hell. 
x, 1886, 504, No. 7; J . H . S. XVIII, 1 98, 119, No. 64; 1899 
82, 83, 294, 302; Ram ay, St'1.u1ies in the Art and History of 
the Eastern Pro1Jinces, pp. 77, 7 , 81; J . R. S. XIV, 1924, 26; 
Kretschmer, Einleitung, p. 337. The praenomen cf?MßLOS 

marks the inscription as of the fourth century A .D. 

16. On floor in front of the same mosque in Bil jik a large 
panelled stone with gable carved at the top, much worn. 
Height 1.55 m.; width 0.57 m. ; thickness 0.20 m. Letters 
0.025 m. to 0.03 m. 

tlLOJl.~01JS T allT!i

AOU Kal tlOJl.II0S T

aVTa.A'!' 7raTp l Kal 

TELJ.l.08E,!, MEA-

I(J~ J.l.V~J.l.1JS Xa.PLV 

Kat T~ J.l.1JTpi !,"WUll 

For the masculine name Tas (genitive and dative Ta) cf. 
Ath. Mitt. XIII, 1 8,250, No. 47; 253, No. 57; J. H. S. XXIV, 

1 904~ 279 ; Klio, Beiheft, XI, 1913,19 ; J. R. S. XIV, 1924,63, 
No. 74, 65, No. 6. But here at Bilejik T~ is feminine, as 
B~ J.l.1JTpl is a feminine form of Bas in J. H . S. XI, 1 90, 164. 

17. In the south wall of the mosque at Bilejik. Height 
1.50 m.; width 0.50 m.; thickness 0.30 m. Letters 0.03 m. 
to 0.04 m. 

tlLOJ.l.~07]S [T L-] 

J.l.08EOU aVE[ u-] 

T1JUEII EauTc;l 

Kat 'YuvaLKL tlo

J.l.vT/ Kai T~ 7rpo

'YOII'!' J.l.1I~ J.l.1JS 

~IIEKEII 

17a and b. About an hour's ride on horseback southeast from 
Bilejik, down the main stream and up another side stream, 
three hours from izma, in the middle of the dry bed of a 
stream I found a stone (PI. x) which had been washed up by 
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rains. It is rough on the back anel sides and broken at the 
top. It has a panel with pilaster on either side surmounted 
by carveel leaves. In the peelim nt in a emicircle are carveel 
two elrapeel figul'es with hand folelen in the drapery. They 
face to front anel to their left i a small figure; above two 
pindles are repre ented. In the panel no inscription was 

ever cut. The stone is a mo t interesting example of an 
unfini heel gravestone with the culptureel figure completeel 
but the in cript ion not yet aeleled. Of cour e the inscription 
might have been addeel in AfI)KW;ta but I prefer to believe 
that we have here a unique example of a tone cut at the 
quarrie anel meant to be ent to ome village to have the 
appropl'iate in cription adeleel . Height 1.35 m.; wielth 0.50 
m. Panel 0.75 m. high by 0.2 m. wide; thickne 0.25 m. 
Figul'es 0.19 m. high. 

1 . On a bridge on the main chau ee near Bajri- ourt 
(Wolf-bosom) near Bagt chejik, ea t of Kara Dagh, three 
hours from izma, one hour north of Doku -Khan, a large 
marble altar with two large clraped figul'es facing to the front 
carved at the top. Upper part broken away. Height 1.35 
m.; width 0.5 m.; thickne s 0.40 m. mooth part of panel 
0.45 m. high by 0.255 m. wide. Letter 0.04 m. 

'Ap~ (AWS) 'APOT

aos MELp-
OU KaL t.O[;t-

1I0S KaL ME
,pos Maq. [&.
OEAc,ofi W~

;t71S Xa.PLII 

For the abbreviation 'Ap71. for A{;p~ALOS cf. for example 
J. H . S. XIX, 1 99, 291, No. 199. For the Lallname Moa cf. 
J. H . S. XIX, 1 99, 2, 3, 2 0, 294, 302; Ath. Mitt . XIII, 

1 ,245, o. 31; terrett, Papers Am. Sch. Athew, III, p. 
201, o. 330; Ram ay, Studies in the Art and History of the 
Eastern Provinces, p. 1. For variants cf. above, o. 15. 
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Asia Minor likes to repeat asound or syllable, Dada, Papa, 
Tata, etc. Cf. o. 23. D.~ alone occurs for example in 
Sterrett, op. eit. I1I, No. 625. Meu'os is a frequent name in 
Asia Minor and I found it at izma, cf. A. J. A . XXXI, 1927, 
4 , al 0 TO• 2, above. 

At leidan, a village about two and a half hours from 
Dokus Khan, about ni ne miles east of Yorgan Ladik (Laodicea 
Katakekaumene), I copied a dozen 01' more inscriptions but 
most of them are already weH published. In the one published 
without measurements or illustration by Anderson in J . H. S . 
XIX, 1 99, 289, No. 193, I could see the upsilon in A] vp~}. ~s and 
the sigma at the end of the first line and the alpha in 'Auv}.E~allii 

and in xap~v. In line 3 [is cut for E in EVTP07r4:' (cf. Fig. 1 a). 

Height 1.09 m.; width 0.50 m.; thicknes 0.30 m. The stone 
(Fig.1 b) published by Anderson, l. e. 291, No. 197 is 0.59 m. 
high, O. 0 m. wide, 0.27 m. thick. In the fi rst line I read 
M aKEÖOIlLov. 

19. A stone in the court of a house at Meidan, 1.10 m. high, 
0.40 m. thick, 0.70 m. wide, may not have been publi hed. 
It has 

T]EKII4:' 'YAVK

VTar4:' J.L1I~

J.LTJS XaP LV 

20. Stone at Meidan, 0.84 m. high, 0.80 m. wide, 0.25 m. 
thick. Letters 0.025 m. to 0.03 m. A hole in the middle of 
the panel. Also copied by Calder. 

Avpp. NEUTWP KE IIp

OKAa T4i 'YAuKvTaT-

4:' ~J.LWIl o.'YaOWTE-

P4:' <I>aAaö[4:' ö4i, uv

IIEVÖ[OKOÜ]IITOS 

Kat [TOÜ] 'Yavßpo-

Ü ~J..IW[1I 'ApJ.L] EIILw, 
Eun71uaJ.LE]1I TOll TL

TAOIi EK UTJJ.LLWII 0.
Ö~AWIi J.L1I~J.LTJS 

xap~v 
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The in cription is intere tinO' b cause of the u e of the com
parative a:ya{JwTepo~, the form used in the eptuagint (J ud. XI, 

25; xv, 2) and because of the touch of humility at the end. 
IIpoKAa i the Latin Procula and <PaAao['ll i for IIaAAao['ll. 

I am indebted to Caldel' for the reading CJ1J/-t[W/I, which agrees 
with my qu eze and photograph. 

20{l. At Ba h-Üyük, a Circa ian village, about an hour 
nOl'th of [eidan, :five miles ea t north-east of erai Önü, I 
took copie and photograph and squ zes of a very remark
able heretical epitaph giving the creed or'hymn of the Cathari. 
The tone is aid to have be n brought hom Atli-His ar, 
about half an hom distant, wher th re are ancient ruins. I 
:find that Profe SOl' Caldel' ha rec ntly publi hed thi accurately 
and with a brilliant commentary in Anatolian tudies, pp. 
76- 1. He omits to give the mea m ements which are height 
1.12 m.; width 1.30 m.; thickness 0.26 m. Letters 0.02 - m. 
I reproduce one of my photo O'raph which shows clearly that 
in line 13 the reading is P I not PEr . But cro -lines 
are evel'al tim s omitted as in three alpha,s in line 2. In 
line 1 0 is cut for sigma in /-teCJL/lßp[a. In 1. 22 the second letter 
of E~OXO~ is 3: . In 11. 1 and 2 the stone reads MO/l71'o~, not ' 
Aeo/lTLo~, and in l. 6 {Jeu, not (Jeou. In l. 9 the nu of 71'PWTO/l is 
cut above the omicron. 

21. Built into the mo que at Ba h- .. yük, al 0 brought !rom 
Atli-His ar, to the north-east. HeiO'ht O. 5 m.; width 0.5 
m.; thickness 0.5 m. Letters 0.03 m. 

M]a~[/-ta 1:eKovlI

oel/ll1 Kat A. KaA71'O

p/lL'll 'Tad/l{J'll 

cpLAOL~ tiv ( eCJT1JCJa) J.1.l' ( ~JJ.1J) ~ 

Xo.PL/I 

In line 2 J, H,. and K from a ligature. 
The abbreviations a/l and JJ./I~ are natural but unique. 
22. At erai Önü I copied many in cription , mo t of which 

have been studied al 0 by Calder who will publi h them in bis 
next report. I give only a few here. 
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A stone in a field on the road from the town to the railroad 
station. Broken at the top. Two rude figures to right. 
Height 1. 5 m.; width 0.59 m.; thickness 0.51 m. Panel 
0.54 m. high, 0.37 m. wide. Letters 0.03 m. 

Avp· "A7r7r,,! a
IIOPL MapK'll 

KE "IJ.l.all KE TEt

J.l.0AaOs KE 'IlT

KA,,!7rLa KE t.t-
K EOlTVII"! 7r a-

TPL aVTWII 

J.J.II~Jl.1)S €-
lIEKEIl 

'IlTKA,,!7rLa for 'AlTKA~7reta is paralleled at l\feidan. For 
t. tKaWlTUII"! cf. J . R. S. II, 1912, 9, No. 9. 

23. On top of a wall in front 01 a house at erai Önü. 
IIeight 1.30 m.; width 0.45 m.; thicknes 0.29 m. Broken 
above. Below a pruning hook and hammer. Letters 0.03 ffi. 

allelTT7)-] 

lT]ell "Arras Mall71 

K] aL lla7r~ aoeA

q;ous J.l.II~J.l.7)S 

Xaptll 

aOEAq;ous is a stone-cutter's mistake for aoeAq;Ol.S or we must 
take Mall,,! and lla7rC1 as accusatives. lla7r~ jllu t rates the 
tendency in Asia Minor to repeat syllables as in Baba, Dada 
Mama, ana, Tata, etc. 

24. On a bridge near No. 23 near a fountain at erai Önü. 
Height 0.61 m.; width 0.67 m.; thickness 0.44 m. Letters, 
0.03 m. 

llPOKAOS VOS KE 'AK[U-] 

Al.]IIa MEII(ea) EJ.l.aUT

(fis) av]op~ J.l.II~J.l.7)S 
EIlEKEIl 
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llPOKAOS and 'AKVAtVa are Gre k for th Latin names Pl'oeulus 
and Aquilina. EA seem to have b en omitted in earving 
the ligature of N, E, and M, a ease of haplography as EA 

looks liko EM. 
25. Built into the steps of a house at el'ai Önü. H ight 

1.15 m.; width 0.60 m.; thiekne s 0.26 m. Panel 0.51 m. by 
0.41 m. Letters 0.03 m. 

t cI>POVTtVOS 

7rPE(IJ)ß({lTEpos) KE Ma

IJaOLa K€ Avp. 

1a,uas vlv 

'P60wvos 7rp

E(IJ)ß(VTEpOV) aVEIJT~

IJa,uEV TOV 

TLrAOV TOU-

TOV eaVTUS 

t WVTES KE 
CPPOVOUVTE

S ,uv~,u'Y/s 

XaptV 

Upsilon stands for Ot as often in Asia 1inor in vlu and eaVTUS. 

In J. R. S. XIV, 1924, 65, No. 6 we have Ma,u,uav and in To. 
64 below ME,u,u as, both probably variant of Ma,uas. 

26. On step above 0.25. Height 1.32 m.; width 0.49 m.; 
thickne s 0.26 m. Panel 0.6 m. by 0.2 m. Letters 0.03 m. 
to 0.035 m. 

'A(v) p. '2ap-

,uaTOS V7rO

OtaKWv VEl-

os MapKov 

V7rOOtaKOvov 

EvxaptIJT~

IJas Te;! (lE-

e;! ~VEIJT'Y/-

IJa ,uv~ ,u'Y/S 

XaptV 
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~lJ~uTrwa is a mstiake, which is also found elsewhere, for 
alJHTr 7wa. In line 5 upsilon is carved on the rai ed right edge. 
AP is an abbreviation probably for Avp~Xtos and "'2:,apf.Laros is a 
variant of "'2:,apf.Lar7JS. Or perhaps w should read one name, 
'Apuapf.Laros. 

27. Stone at erai Önü, 0.59 m. by 0.59 m., thiclmess 0.39 
ffi. Letters 0.03 ffi . 

KXEÜ7rarpa 'HO,a ßO[öv 

Ov( 1') arp~ f.LV~f.L7JS 
xapLv 

My copy in the first line gives HM At.O, wh ich Calder 
suggests might be interpreted either as 7} ß L(O)ÖW[pov or 'IDL(O)
ö(w)[pov, but if K XavöLa IHÖE,a occurs in C. I . G. 3148, 
perhaps KXEÜ7rarpa 'HO,a would be possible. In line 2 iota 
was cut for gamma. 

28. Stone at erai Önü, 0.62 m. wide by 0.62 m. thick 
above. At the inscription 0.49 m. wide; height more than 
1.25 ffi. Letters 0.05 m. 

ßOf.Lva 'Epf.Lo

'YEvOV apx (L) EPEOS 

Orryar7Jp 'AlJrw

vL<tl alJöp~ Ka~ 

avrv twua f.Lv

~f.L7JS XaPLV 

29. tone at erai Önü. Height more than 1.60 ffi . ; width 
above, 0.62 m., at inscription, 0.50 m. ; thickness 0.30 ffi. 

Letters 0.04 ffi . Thalamos and Chreste and a basket are 
represented in the pediment. 

8aXaf.Los 

Kal Xprw-

71} KvpLwlJ 

KaLUapWlJ 

ÖOUXOL ~ 
avro,s 
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rWllrES 

J.LII"'J.LTJS 

hEKEII 
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Thi in cription is publi h d by ir William Ram ay in 
Class. Rev . XIV, 1905, 429, and by Miss Ramsay in Studies in 
the History and Art of the Eastern Provinces, p. 67, where a 
POOl' and incorrect drawing is reproduced. The photograph 
and my qu eze show clearly that omega, a in line 7, and not 
o7nicron was cut in Kup[wII and in Ka~u6.pwII. though Ram ayand 

Ii s Ramsay give in both ca e ornicron and argue for a later 
date from the u e of 0 for w. The drawing i . incorrect in the 
det.o'tils of the upper part of the tone and in marking a con
tinuous lea! pattern at the top and not howing on the side 
pilaster the capitals which Mi s Ramsay ay are not indi
cated. 01' is the architrave decorated with an egg pattern. 
The column and pediment are in I' li f. The theta ha the 
eros -bar touching both ides, the iota i not short in the econd 
to th sixth line. In the third line Hand K are in ligature. 
In the last line and E, K and E are in ligature, and not a 
iR the drawing published. In 1925, the year after I was at 

erai Önü, alder al 0 confirmed the reading W in both ca e . 
30. stone in the cemetery at er ai Önü. Height 1.05 m.; 

width 0.45 m.; thickne s 0.2 m. Letters 0.03 m. high, ome 
0.02 m. The columns supporting the pediment as in 1 o. 29 
are no longer represented in relief. 

Aup. 1:Lpos 

6.1I~urTJua 

1'43 'YAuKu1'a-

1'43 iJ.OU 7ra1'pi 

nauA'!' K€ rv 
J.LTJrp[ J.LOU Bau~

A[UUT/ K€ f.J.Lau-

1'43 r WII r~1I 1u

r",ATJII raurTJII 

J.LII"'iJ.TJS X6.P~1I 
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This inseription was publi hed in Ath. J[itt. XIII, 1 , 25 , 
No. 73 and then again ineorreetly published, without referenee 
to the first edition, in Ramsay, Studies in the History and Art 
of the Eastern Promnces, p. 73. iy photograph (Fig. 30) and 
my squeeze show clearly that the drawing reprodueed is a 
hasty sketch and wrong in many details. A photograph is 
always bettel' than a drawing whieh is made by hand and 
subjeet to error, if a photograph ean be seeured, and that is 
why I am reprodueing so me photograph instead of faesimiles. 
The form of the lambda is wrong throughout the drawing. 
In line 5 IIArAQ is read for IIATAQ. In line 7 eAT is 
read for EMAT. · We should transeribe efJ.aVT~ and not EavT~. 
In line the reading at the end is Ie not K, and in line 9 
at the end T, II, and N are in ligature, and not T separate. 
The form lUT~Ar]V oeeurs frequently in Asia Minor. 

31. In the cemeteryat Ladik, the anci nt Laodicea Katake
kaumene, one hour from Serai Önü, an inscribed stone. Height 
0.97 m.; width 1.05 m.; thiekness 0.34 m. Letters 0.03 m. 
to 0.04 m. Already published in the Ath. Mitt . XIII, 1 
263, No. 95 but without illustration and indieation of ligatur. es 
in line 2 (HT), line 4 (nE), and line 5 (Ml T, H, and QH) , 
ete. Cf. Fig. 31. The lines except the la t begin evenly at 
the left. 

Aup. KvpLAA'1' B07]O~ e[K TWV l-
ö[WV· Aup· N ava T] TEKovua Kat 

Avp· 'ATTLK[}..}..a T] UVfJ.{JLOS aVTO[V 

rWuaL Ta 1rEATa KaTEUKEvauQ.V 

J.LV~J.L7]S xapLV 

The letters at the beginning of the second line are yery 
faint but they seemed to me to be MQ . 

In the inscription published in Ath . ..11 itt. XlII, 1 ,263, 
Jo. 96 the alpha has a broken cross-bar and the Z in the fifth 

line is reversed. The stone has representation of a male and 
a female figure, and two spindIes. Height 1.35 m.; width at 
top 0.64 m.; thickness 0.56 m. Letters 0.02 m. to 0.04 m. 
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32. In the ame cemetery at Ladik. Height 1.50 m.; width 
0.70 m.; thickne 0.30 m. Lett l' 0.03 m. 

t,Lovp.DS 'Iov}.:L-
as IIavA1)s 8PE7rTOS 

TEt/-Lo8Ecg Kat ' POU

<pcg TEKIIO (L)s 'YAVKV

TaToLs /-L1I'T]/-L1)S Xa-

pLII 

This in cription wa publi hed without illu tration in Ath. 
il1itt. XIII, 1 ,25, No. 75. For I tter and ligatUl'es ee 
Fig. 32a. 

33. In cem tery at Ladik. Height 1.10 m.; width from 
0.57 m. to 0.64 m.; thickne 0.60 m. Letters 0.03 m. 
Already publi hed in C. I. L . III, 6776 but without illu tration. 
Cf. Fig. 33 . In lines 5 and 6 the stone reads COIVGI VE 
for CO IVGI VAE. 

34. Altar with circular depre sion on top, in c metery at 
Ladik. Height 0.59 m.; width 0.42 m.; thickn s 0.35 m. 
Letters 0.035 m. to 0.04 m. All' ady publi hed without illus
tration in C. I . G. 3990 C and agnat, Inser . Graeeae ad res 
Romanas pertinentes, III, p. 2-:1:7 . 

35. In a garden at Ladik ne ar the door. No photo graph 
01' squeeze wa pos ible. Height 1.00 m.; width 0.43 m.; 
thickne 0.31 m. L tters 0.04 m. 

P. IIPOKAOS [7ra

T ]pl • Pou<pcg KE 
/-LTJTpl TaTEt 

KaI aOEA<pfj 'POV

<peLIITI J.tll~/-LTJS 

XaPLII 

36. In a garden at Ladik. Height 0.67 m.; width 0.34 m.; 
thicknes 0.12 m. Letter 0.03 m. to 0.0-:1: m. I wa not 
allowed to photo graph th tone but took a squeeze (Fig. 36). 
It is a pOOl' squeeze but it shows the forms of the letters and 
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such interesting ligatures as in line 5 Tf2T, line 6 N and B, 
line 7 M and E, line 9 MNHMH, line 11 NB. 

<I>Aa. D.w'YE
vLa aVEUrr/CTa 

rov rlrAOV 

rovrov r4J 'YAU

KUrar'IJ uEl4J 
}lOU !'avßarL'IJ 

VOUP.EpOU Aav

KLapLwv lVLWPWV 

}lVTJ}lTJS X6.P LV· 

Ei ~E ns ~~wn-

KOV ßaXt, OWUL X[o
'Y0v (JE4J 

For the common name !'avß6.nos, !'aßßanos, etc., cf. C. I. 
G. 8912, 9910; J. H. S. XII, 1 92, 236; XIX, 1 99, 2 1, o. 
166; Calder, Cla~s. Rev. XXXVI, 1922, 14; Kuhn's Zeitschrift 
für vergleichende Sprachjorschung, XXXIII, 3 3 f. In lines 
7 and 8 the Greek corresponds to the Latin numeri lanciari
orum iuniorum. XaVKLo.pLOS occurs in C. I. G. 4004 (Lycaonia) 
but I know no parallel in Greek to AavKLap[wv lVLWpWV. It is 
not in 'lagie, De Romanorum iuris publici sacrique vocabulis 
sollemnibus in Graecum serrnonem conversis. The Laodicean 
formula OWUL M'Yov OE4J is widely spread in eastern Phrygia, cf. 
Ath. Mitt. XIII, 1 88, 241; Calder, J. R. S. X IV, 1924, 8 . 
ßaXt is for ßaAEt and OWUL for OWUEL as often in Asia 'linor. 

37. At Konia in the Greek quarter near the fountain of 
Sheikh Achmet Mahalesi a round marble coluffin, broken. 
Height 0.70 m.; diameter at top 0.4 m., at bOttOffi 0.52 ffi. 
Letters 0.045 m. above to 0.03 ill. below. This inscription 
has been la t publi hed by Buckler, Calder, and Cox in J . R. S . 
XIV, 1924, 3. There the measurements are given as 0.41 m. 
diameter and 1.2 m. length. As my copy seem to confirm 
Ramsay's restoration in J. H. S. XXXVIII, 191 , 1 I repeat 
it he re and reproduce my squeeze of the upper part. 
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r . O]iJaXEpLOs iPPOVTWV 

iPL]A17Tll '1apuouAAll 

8] W';) IJ.EV !: WV cppovwv 
\ I \, , TOV Tacpov KaL TOV 7r€PL-

ßOAOVo ~XELJI [1J.l'/0E
va] OE e~ouuLav [7rA~JI 
M.]JI nJla ßou[Al'/8w' boa'Y

'YEA ]XOlJ.aL OE [IJ.EJlEL-
v a]?rpouoo[EUTOV TOV 

TO?r]OV IJ.€Ta T[€AEUT~V 

TWV T]EKVW[V IJ.OU 

I, G. Valerius Fronto, to Phileta Marsulla, dedicate, while 
alive and in sound mind, tltis grave and precinct. And 
no one is to have the nght to bury therein except the one I 
wish. I order the place to remain inviolate after the 
death of my children. 
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The final of line 1, omitted in J. oR. S., is elear on the stone 
and in ligature with the omega, a al 0 in line 3. In line 2 I 
read iPL]A17Tll, not Ko]LvTll, and in line 3 I read 8]ELW IJ.EV, not 
hol'/u€v. The letters are EHIM~ . In line 6 the N is pre
served at the end of E~ouuLaJl. I cannot agree with the reading 
of the la t line as v IIva ° ßoil I AOlJ.aL OE l7rpoUOO I ov ETa TI EKV'-!l. 

In the in cription from Konia publi hed in J. R. . XIV, 

1924, 34 I should make a diff rent r toration, though my 
copy agr e in general with that of Buckler, Calder, and ox. 
On ide B they re tore €LVat TOV Tacp]ov u[lwJl I aHou QV fun 

[TO 17r]os [IiA]AOU, etc. I sugg t EUTW TO IJ.Vl'/IJ.E]LOV ul[wv I au-r]ou 

QV eun K[il] I PLOS IiAAOU. The iota is pr erved before ov and 
at the end of line 2 the letter looked like K, not T, and PIOC 
not IIO i the reading in li ne 3. " fter the burial of Fronto 
let the tomb belong to his son as many as he retains the 
patna potestas over and to no other." The six children had 
not died, as is stated in the J . R. If they leave the family 
and become themselves OlKOOEU7rOTat, they lose the right to 
burial in the family tomb. The use of O€U7rOnKOV TaIJ.L€LOV for 
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tPLuKOS is strange. It is possible that when Iconium became a 
colony, it claimed to be part of the Roman state and so could 
refer to the Roman state treasury. l\1ore probably the ill
scription is earlier than the u e of S. R. on coin and b longs 
to the fir t 01' early second century and the ub t itution of 
TaJ.ulioll is due to ignorance. In any ca e the inscription 
seems to show the difference between Roman and Phrygian 
law, according to which sons who marry ce ase to be under the 
patria potestas. 

3 . Stone 1.22 m. wide by 0.37 m. high, built into a fountain 
at Hayret Keui on the way to Onak near l\levlikli Keui, one 
hour and twenty minute by automobile from Akshehr, the 
ancient Philomelium. Letters 0.03 m. 

Aup. OM.lIa~os 

Tc;ll8L<!, vlc;l 

,),AVKVTh<!, 

MapK<!' fJ.lI~

fJ.7JS xap(t)lI 

ElI(Ja8' ETev-

~ell. 

et m TO(U)rO(v) TO 

fJ.lIijfJ.a 6.8t-

K~UEL, 7r pos 

[TOll (Jeoll Eu-] 
[Tat aUTc;l] 

In line 5 the stone-cutter eems to have cut T for I and in 
line the reading TOTOTO is certain, a good example of the 
fondness in Asia Minor for repetition of a syllable. The 
formula at the end, which is erased, would have been 7rPOS 

TOll (Jeoll EUTat aUTc;l, which is characteristic of Phrygian inscrip
tions, cf. No. 46 below. Calder in a forthcoming book will 
treat of the distribution of the three Christian formulae, 
EUTaL aUTc;l 7rPOS TOll (JeOll, and 8wUEL AO')'Oll Tc;l (Jec;l (cf. No. 36) and 
UU fJ.~ a8tK~UELS TOll (Jeoll. 

The name OM.lIa~os occurs in this region at Ak hehr (C. I . G. 
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39 3) and in J. H . S. XIX, 1 99, 294, 1 0. 207; 300, No; 223; 
304, No . 239. I t i aPhrygian name formed from falla~ 
or falla(Jua, the name of the Nature-goddess in Pamphylia, as 
Anderson ays (J . 11. S. XIX, 300). 

39. At Gelendo , one hour we t of Yalivadj, the site of 
Antioch towards Pi idia, the brok n entablature of a heroon. 
Height 0.42 m.; length 1.3 m.; thickness 0.37 m. P ub
li hed with a faulty fac imile, e pecially in the form of th 
alpha, epsilon, xi, mu, and epsilon, by Ra,m ay in J . R. 
XIV, 1924, 19. 0 I r produce my photoO"raph. 

Also at Gelendo i a fragment 1.92 m. long, 0.095 m. h igh, 
with only a few letters pre erved, V BIOCA YT in one line 
and KAlcJ?PO in the next, ~ U]UIIßL05 aur]ov ... 5 Kat cJ?po . . . . 

40. At Alti-Kapou, one hour south from Yalivadj on the 
road to Ak hehr, a grave- tone with carved pediment, buiIt 
into the stairca e of a house. Height 0.94 m.; width 0.333 m.; 
thiclmess 0.26 m. 

A. OUErr['l! 

r Opc5Lallc;l 

f~UallTL 

ErT/ 
~/ 

To L. Vettius Gordianus, who lived sixty-five years . 

41. tone with abacus and round hole in top at Alti-Kapou . 
0.34 m. by 0.34 m. on top, 0.27 m. square at bottom. Plant 
design on front, caduc us on left side and wreath on right and 
grapes on the real'. Incompl tely publi hed by terrett, 
Papers Am. School at Athens, III, 21, o. 349. I could read 
6IOMHLlI-I[ in line 1 and LlIOMH60T[ in line 2. 

6LOfJ.~c5T/5 

6LOfJ.~c5oV5 

\EpfJ.~1I 

aIlUJT/KEII 

42. At Yalivadj (cf. 39 and 40), built under the steps of a 
house. Height 0.96 m.; width 0.2 m.; thickness 0.19 m. 
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Letters 0.02 m. Bust of a veiled lady in the pediment, and 
bust of a boy on a base b low eight !ine of inscription, partly 
in metre. 

TELf./.1/T~ TOL 7ra.ULII E[ 7rLxOO

IILoLS AlJHav]ovua e[Oallell 

5' Ev/. KAELVfj 7raTPTI [KaT' aK

pav 5f./.1/0eLuCl· EK[AL7rC;J/I EAeuO-
r' • ['A" epoll u 1/f./.ap L-

50S KaTEß1J [5w 

T epEIITLOS [Eil 
7rPWTVS 

llOf./.7rW[VLOS 

Au~av[ OUUTI 

UVf./.ßL4:l [f./.V~f./.1/S 
xa.p[ LV' 

T(J/I Oeov U[ V f./.TJ a5LK~-

UEL[ s] 

Auxanousa wa,y honored by all on earth and she died in 
a famous country, overcome by death in her prime. 
A nd leaving the day of freedom T erentius descended to 
Hades' realm in early life. . . . Pomponius to !tis wife 
Auxanousa in remembrance. Thou shalt not wrong 
tlze Lord. 

This must be a monument erected by a husband, Pomponius, 
to his wife, Auxanou a, who is depicted above and who has 
died. 1t is also a monument to the boy repre ented below, 
who died in youth (Eil 7rpWTOLS) . Calder, who e copy of this 
inscription agrees with mine, has helped me in the restoration. 
This Christian inscription has the NOl·th Phrygian Montani t 
formula at the end, which has been found only once before at 
Antioch.lO Only a few letters are mi sing but the restoration 

10 Cf. Sterrett, Paper8 Amer. Sehool al Athena, U, No. 142, where we should 
rend TOV 0.01' [not OE<T'v] <TU J.lTJ ciÖ""j<TE'5. For the formula cf. Ramsay, Citiea 
and BiBhoprica 01 Phrvoia, pp. 496 ff.; Anderson in Studiea in the Ea81ern Rom. 
Provo pp. 203 f.; CaJder, J. R. S. XIV, 1924, 85; "Philadelphia and Montanism" 
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is difficult. It is impo ible to say whether we should res tore 
EAEUO]EpOll, L]EpOll, -YAUK]EpOll, <TKL]EpOll 01' ZJL]EpOll. Ell 7l'PWTUS (= 
7l'PWTOLS) in view of the youthful bu t would eem to me an that 
Terentius died in hi early year Ell 7l'PWTOLS TOKOLS rather than 
in the front rank of battl . 

43. At Hi ar-Ardi near Yalivadj stone 0.59 m. high, 0.38 
m. wide, and 0.26 m. thick. 

<I>A. MOp (E) OLO[S 

os lIEOS 

Ma~LJLt;t -yu[lIaLKL 

-YAUKU-rtlTTI JLlIf]-

JL7Js X6.PLlI 

The name Mordiu OCClU' in o. 7 - and 76. Pos ibly we 
should read MOPEALOS but the fifth letter on the stone sems 
to be C:., 01' we might read MOPeoLOS a there is a Latin name 
Murredius. For Mapooo7Js and similar name cf. Klio, B iheft, 
XI, 143. 

44. In the court of a hou e at Hi ar-Ardi. Height more 
than 0.90 m.; width 0.62 m.; thickne 0.47 m. Letter 
0.045 m. high. 

M]6.~LJLOll "HOUELOlI 

C:.oJLLnoll OtiaAE
pLalloll r 6.'iOll, 

t/>A6.JLLlIa, L7l'7l'Ea 

<PwJLaLwlI, TOll 6.~L

O]AO-YWTaTOll E7l'1. 

TV h06~'t' 6..-yopa-

lIoJLLt;t 

M. Domitiu Valerianu occur as the name of alegate of 
Augu tus in Cilicia in J. H. . XI, 1 90, 246. M . 'Houf]['ios 

Otia]AEpLall[os occur in terr tt, Pape1's Amer. School, Irr, o. 
331. "HOUELOlI i perhaps the Latin Evium 01', as Calder sug
gests, a Greek ver ion of the native name, OtiLw, at the Hi ron 

in Bull. 0/ John Rylands L ibrary, VU, 1923, 339, 343; and his forthcoming book 
on these formulae. The formula ia based on Rev. VI, 6. 
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of Mcn (J. H. S. XXXII, 1912, 125). The man in our insC'rip
ti on must belong to the nati"e Pisidian famil," who c name 
'IIou~ws hows the Pi idian love of yowels. Foul' member 
are mentioned in Ath. Mitt. VIII, 1 3, 74. cI>AaJ,tllla is pos ibly 
a variant for cI>AaJ,tLIILoII, hut more probably we should read 
q,M J,tLlla, as the Greek form for the Latin flamen. An eques 
Romanus could be elevated to senatorial rank and become a 
flamen in the colonial cOllstitution. For flamines at Antioch
toward -Pisidia cf. J. R. S. VI, 1916, 106; XIY, 1924, 197, 
1\0. 27. 

45. A Christian stone in the form of a Phrygian grave with 
cornice projecting at the top and two 10nic column between 
pilaster on the fac;ade. I found it in the court of a dwell
ing house at Hi sar-Ardi. On the left ide a panel with the 
cro s or rather a door, on the right a wreath. On the real' 
between 10nic columns, with base, a closed door is represented. 
The columns taper toward the top and the top of the stone 
is curved at the end. For detail see the illu trations. 
Height 0.564 m.; height of cornice 0.12 m.; width 0.61 m. at 
top, 0.54 m. below; thickness 0.25 m. at the top. Distance 
from right column to right pila ter on fac;ade 0.135 m. On the 
real' from the top of the plinth to the top of the capitals the 
columns are 0.326 m. high. Between the columns at right 
0.174 m., at left 0.174 m. also. On the fac;ade at left is the 
following inscription with Ietters 0.015 m. high. 

E]illioLa 

E7rol7]

U]EII T43 
lc5] l'l' 6.11-
c5p]i 

The stone is of such great importance that we I' moved it 
to the school in Yalivadj in order to en ure its preservation. 
It represents a Phrygian-like grave monument and show 
decided Phrygian influence at Antioch, which many ancients 
such as Ptolemy and Strabo included in the region of Phrygia. 
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It remind one of Etru ean marble urns, Iike that of Volumniu , 
whieh are in the form of a hou e 01' tempI. 

46 . tone dug up by me in the mark t pIaee at Yalivadj. 
Broken at top. Height 0.657 m.; width 0.374 m. at the 
bottom ; thiekne 0.14 m. Letter 0.034 m. high. 

cJ>]L},[La 
Tc;l 10['1' [CTV,u-

ßL'1' 'YAV-

KVTa.T'1' 

,uv~,uTJ~ 

Xa.PLlJ" ei OE 
TL~ 6.0LK~CTEL 

TOIJTOV TO-

v Ta.<pOV, 

fCTrat. au-
Tc;l 7TPO~ TOV 

Beb" 

For the "Eumeneian" formula at the nd, whieh is rarely 
found so far south as Yalivadj, and whieh show Phrygian 
influ nee cf. RaID ay, Cities and Bishop1'ics of Phrygia, p. 560; 
CabroI-Leclerq, Mon. Eeel. Liturg. I, 279 ; Gregoire, Ree. 
Ins. Gr. Chret. d'A . M. os. 7, ; J. ll. S . XVIII, 1 9 , 113; 
XIX, 1 99, 302; J. R. . XIV, 1924, 37, 5 f.; XVI, 1926, 55, 
57-59, 69, 70, 2, 4, 5, 93, ete. ; Calder, Bull . of the J ohn 
Rylands Library, VII, 314 f., 346 f. I know of only three other 
example at Yalivadj, cf. C. I. G. 39 0; terrett, P apers Am. 

eh. Athens, II, K o. 13 with the variant, 7rPO~ TO ,u€'Y eBo~ TOU Beou, 

and 111, Ko. 353. 
47. In a illO qu , Djami Yali, in the quartel' of Yalivadj 

ealled ofilar. Heio-ht 0.23 ID.; width 1.05 ID.; thieknes 
0.33 m. Letters 0.04 ill. 

IIa.peopo~ 'TTPO<pLv CJ v"ßL'1' 

<pLA6."Op'1' Kat <pLAOTEK"~ 

,uv~,uTJS X6.PLV 

Paredros to Eutrophia his wife who loved her htlSband 
and ehi ldren, in remembranee. 

I 

1 
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'Trpo<pLv must be for Evrpo<pLv. For paralleIs to the seeond 
line cf. Deissmann, Licht vom Osten, p. 229; Bttll. Cor. Hell. 
XXIII,1 99,301; :xxv,1901, ,279; Fraenkel, Die Ins. von 
Pergamon, No. 604; Plut. Jlor. 769 C; Titus, II,4, "to love 
their husbands, to love their ehildren." 

48. Also in ofilar a stone referred to in J. R. S. II, 1912, 
96 where in o. 25 the same man is probably mentioned. 
Height 1.12 m.; width 0.66 m.; thiekness 0.475 m. Letters 
0.04 m. to 0.05 m. 

A. rEAAtOIl 

M a. ~t,uOIl <pLAo 11 

Kai apxdarpoll 

rou KupLou 

~,u[WII M. AVP17]A[oV 

'Allr[ wIIELIIOU "2EßaCTrou 

about seven lines mi sing 

AiAtOS llOIlTtKOS 

TOll Eaurou EVEP,,/ET1711 

In J. R. S. XIV, 1924, 199 (cf. my remarks ibid. xv, 1925, 
262) I believe that the same larpos is mentioned and we 
should re tore ro 7}P]WOII larpol/ A. rEAAWs Ma.-/ ~t,u]os 'ACTKA'T/-

7rLou 0/ OUAOS (?) Kai ••• ] / aIlECTr'T/CTall, ete. For another apxLarpos 

at Antioeh cf. Class. Rev. XXXIII, 1919,2. 
49. Epitaph of a boy of fifteen buried in the gardens of the 

publie baths at Yalivadj. I dug up the stone but find that it 
is published by Calder in J. R. S. II, 1912, 90. I give the 
measurements and an illustration. Height 0.93 m.; width 
0.71 m. In line 2 the first letter is II so that we should read 
7r [apw]lIu,uOS, not p'[E7rW]IIU,uOS (cf. J. R. S. VI, 1916, 137). In 
line 6 RN is in ligature. For 'EPIlOS 07rWS all aß os cf. Hom. Il. 
XVIII, 56, allEOpaJ..l.EII 'EpIIE'i fCTOS. 

50. Two fragments found separately in Kash Mahalle at 
Yalivadj, but whieh join. That to left i O. 8 m. high, 0.46 m. 
wide and 0.44 m. thiek. That to right is O. 9 m. high, 0.52 m. 
wide, 0.36 m. thiek. Letters 0.06 m. high. 
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L,T pa. TWJI ' APTE/J.W

JlO~ t:,.OKL/J.EV~ 

, A TT 6.A,,? Te;; ule;; 

KaL KapLK~ KaL ZWTL

KU Tat~ epE7rTat~ 
TO /J.JlTJ/J.eLOJl E7rOLTJ-

(fEJI. 
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51. Built into the wall of a new hou e at Yalivadj. H eight 
0.52 m.; width 0.39 m.; thickness 0.32 m. Letters 0.05 m. 
Ti 0.055 m. 

Au -] 
picato Ir vi[r(o), Quin(quennali, 
Aug(w-i), Trib(uno) 1il(itum), [leg(ioni )X 
Freten i , Pr[aef(ecto) Fa-
brum Ir, praep[osito 
Praef( ecto) L: orn( elii) [ ulla 
Felicis gener[i Germa-
n]ici Caesar[is 
co]l;t9rtis 

The cognomen wa probably u ]picatu. The nomen and 
praenomen and the letters A mu t have been above on 
another tone, as this has its original top and left edg . 
Calder publi hed the fir t augw- to b found in Galatia in 
J. R. S. II, 1912, 99, Proculus, and only one is quoted for the 
province of Asia (C. I. G. Add. 3 65) in the list of known 
municipal and colonial augUl's given b Ru giero, Diz. Epig . 
I, pp. 04 ff. H ere we have a econd augur for Antioch who 
was also duovir, and there ar veral augw-s mention d in 
the in criptions from Kara Kuyu publi hed in J. R. . 111, 

1913, 2 7- 290. These two offices are municipal and were 
probably held by Au ]picatus toward the middle 01' end of his 
career. H e entered the imperial service by beginning a a 
legionary tribune 11 in the Legio X Freten i which wa fOl'med 
by Augustu in yria in 5 A.D. and which erved with orbulo 

11 Cf. Hirschfeld, Röm. Verwaltunosbeamten , p . 41 • 
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in Armenia in 62 A.D. He had been chief engineer in the 
army, and aprefeet or goyernor to represent L. Cornelius 
SuUa Felix, who was praetor peregrinus in ~9 A.D . and con ul 
in 33 A.D .

12 In line 6 five or ix letters are mis ing so that we 
can re tore generi Germanici but not Generosi Germanici. 
Generosi amici fits the space but it i strange to have such a 
phrase a "noble friend of Caesar." Pos ibly we hould 
restore the name, Generosi. If the praenomen were Faustus, 
we could identify the man a the Corneliu ulla, consul in 
52 A.D., mentioned in Tacitu (Ann. XIII, 23) : Cornelius 

uUa claritudine generis et adfinitate Claudii, cui per nuptias 
Antoniae gener erat. The genealogy of the Faustus Sulla 
family needs furth r investigation. 

52. BuiIt under a minaret of a mo que at Yalivadj so that 
it is very difficult to get at. Height O. 4 m.; width 0.77 m. 
I was not allowed to remove it. 

-an!, J.LV7JJ.LTts XaPLV EVUK[oMJ.L-] 

TtUEV rC;; ~auroi) 1iarpw-

Vt ~tO['YEVta]vC;; EJ.l.1iEl-

P"l apxta[ rp"l -J.l.vELas 

XaPLV 
7 or lines missing 

"IXapos twv <ppovwv 

Kal llapOEV01ial'l' E1iol

Ttua KHTlcI>IAQ2E EQN 
QOCANI~E 

53. Built under the post of a house in Ka h fahaUe at 
Yalivadj. It was impossible to take a photograph. Height 
0.91 m.; width 0.51 m.; thickness 0.25 m. Letters 0.04 m. 
to 0.045 m. Profile at top and bottom. Lower half of stone 
below in cription mooth. 

12 Cf. Dio, Lvnr, 20, Dessau-Klebs, Pro8opooraphia, 8.V. Trus inscription 
he\ps to confirm the identification of L. Corne1ius ulla Felix in D essau-KJebs, 
P ro8opographia, o. 119 with L. Corne1ius Sulla in Nos. 1194, 1196. He is 
mentioned in Tac. Ann. III, 31. 
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A. 'IouAw5 iPpo [iJ

'YL5 A. 'IouALct> 
iPpoU-yEL LoLct> T~ 

KV4J J.LV~J.L7]S xapw 

54. Built into the wall of a house. H ight 0.74 m.; width 
062 m. 

CIVLI, ORPHE 
IULIAE ARTEM 

VXORI VAE 
DVL I IMAE 

MEMOR I AE 
GRATIA 

. Julius Orpheu 
Juliae Artem(idi) 
uxon suae 
dulcissimae 
memoriae gratia 

55. At a weH near a tannery in Yalivadj. Height O. 5 m.; 
width 0.45 m.; thickne 0.45 m. 

Aur]eliano 
Pio Felici 
(i)nvicto 
Aug. ponti
fici max(imo) 
Germanico 
Max(imo) etc. 

In line 3 the first letter i E, amistake for I. 
56. Over a fountain at Yalivadj, up ide down. Height 

0.6 m.; width 0.71 m. Panel 0.32 m. high by 0.45 m. wide. 
Letters 0.07 m. 

M (arcus) Tib rius 
M (arci) f(iliu) er(gia tribu) 
veter(anu ) leg(ionis) V G(allicae) 

j 
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I t was the fifth GalIie legion with whieh Augustus eolonized 
Antioeh. This inseription is published in C. I . L . III, 6 2 
without illu tration. For other veterans of thi legion at 
Antioeh cf. C. I. L. III, 6 24, 6 25. 

57. areophagus form rly used in fountain at Yalivadj. 
Height 0.67 m.; width 0.76 m.; length 1.05 m. Inseription 
on the end. 

AVKLo[v] KovLIITOV 

KATJPOIlOjJ.OV <PWTH-

1I0S Kai OvaA[E]pLaIlOS Kai 

AOVKLOS E[7roLhO"all 
EK TWII l8Lw[lI] jJ.1I~jJ.TJs 

Xa.PLII 

5 . An altar with wreath earved on the upper portion and 
t.he letters D and M on the molding, used as support for a 
post in a hou ein Yalivadj. Height 0.9 m.; width 0.46 m.; 
thiekness above 0.49 m., at inseription 0.41 m. Letters vary 
from 0.035 m. in last line to 0.055 m. in first two lines. 

D(is) M(anibu ) 
Calpurnio 

hresimo 
Calpurnius Frugi 
F]rontinianus 
nurieio optumo 

For nurieio optumo cf. Dessau, Ins. Lat. Set. o. 1600. 
59. In the court of a house at Yalivadj stone with profile 

moldings built into a wall upside down. Height 0.30 m.; 
width 0.27 m.; thickness 0.27 m. Letters 0.03 m. 

K. OVo.;-t[p

"'LOS 'Povq,os 

KE OvaTEp-

IILOS. . •• 

In line 2 the final omicron is sm all and a I unar sigma is 
crowded in above it, as the facsimile shows. 
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60. An inscription found when d igging the foundations for 
a factOI'y in YaJivadj by H .. Feizy Bey, one of our excavating 
staff, now Manager and Director of the Yalivadj Trader and 
Manufacturing Company. queeze furnished by Feizy Bey. 
Letters 0.015 to 0.017 m. h igh. 

flI:KJ.l.O~ 

OuaAl:pw~ 

M17rpi IIora

J.l.17 PV EUX~P 

The name flI:KJ.l.O~ for D cimus occurs in another inscription 
at Yalivadj, C. I . L. III, 6 5. This i an important inscription 
as it give u a new epithet for the mother godde in A ia 
Minor, M eter Patamene, perhaps connected with the river at 
Antioch-towards-Pisidia or more probably with some place 
near Antioch with a name such as Potamia in Paphlagonia 
( trabo, XII, 562). For cult of Meter with similaI' epithets 
such as Plastene, ilindene, ipylene, Tar ene, etc. cf. Ana-

I' tolian Studies, pp. 257- 2- ; for a Lydian Cult of Potamos 
ap. eit. p. 25 . Cybele has the epithets Matyene, Dindymene, 
Placiane, Tolypiane, etc. (Ath. Mitt, XII, 1 7, 256) . The 
reading MHNH not MH I is certain. edication to Men 
(M17Pl) are frequent but this is not th r ading here and I do 
not believe that we should read IIora M~pn (to the Mother 
Goddess Pota who is Mene or the Moon), though that division 
of the words is pos ible. 

61. tone found in making a road near the hotel and reading 
room wh re we lived at Yalivadj. Rough and badly worn. 
Evidently an old broken stone of irr gular shape was u ed. 
I-Ieight 0.50 m.; width 0.39 m.; th ickn ss 0.20 m. Letters 
0.05 m. 

Aup' 'AAI:~ap-

5po~ flLOJ.l.~- • 

50u~ fl a ß[ L1/ 

po~ ri;; ['YAU
Kurar[4> av
rou a[ 5EArp~ 
AUp. 
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Perhaps Dabienus i for Labienus, bu the stone clearly has 
!l, not A. Cf., however, !laßT/lIEUS in Ram ay, Studies in 
Eastern Provinces, p. 322. 

62. Found in a house under an immovable po tat Yalivadj. 
Height 1.05 m.; width 0.5 m.; thickness 0.40 m. Letters 
0.045 m. I took a poor squeeze but no photograph was 
possible. 

II. 4>AawlILoll IIavAE~

lIOll TOll Aall:lrpOTa-

TOll 1}"{EJ.l.Olla AE"{EW-

lIOS Al,,{v?rTLKO(iJ), ?rpaL

Topa, KovaLa-To[pa], TaJ.l.Lall 

E?rapxLas KU?rpov, ?rPEa-

ßEVTrW [AVK]Las, IIaJ.l.<,Ov

Alas, al[c5lALlI] KEPEa.ALlI, 

XELALa[pXOll ?rA]aTUa-LJ.l.Oll 

AeYEWlIOs " 4>paLTT/(lI )a-Las 

Kat Lß' KEpaVlIO<,OOpOV, 

ß'OKOVPOll 

4>AawlILOS Au~a.lIwlI 

6.?rEAEU8epos TOll eav

TOiJ ?ra.TpWlIa 

In line 4 sigma i cut by mi take for 'I.tpsilon. 
In line 12 no letters were cut before or after ßLOKOVpOll. 

This inscription is interesting becau e of the Greek equiva
lents for such t itles as praetor, q'l.westor, aedilis cerealis, tribunus 
militum laticlavius, legio X Fretensis, legio XII Fulminata, 
viocurus, etc. The Greek forms u ed here for aedilis cerealis 
and viocurus are very rare. The first i not in Magie, De Rom. 
Juris Pub. Sacrique Voc. Soll. in Graecum Sermonem conversis, 
and Magie (p. 9 ) gives only one example of ßLOKOVpOS. For 
vWcurus cf. Varro, L. L. V, 1,5; 5,32,44; Hir chIeid, Unters. 
auf dem Gebiete der Roem. Verwaltungsgeschichte, p. 112, n. 4. 
Publius Flavonius Paulinus had had a long career for which 
the freedman Flavoniu Auxanon honored his patron. For the 
legio X Fretensis cf. above, No. 51 and Pauly-Wi owa, s. v. 
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Legio, 1671 L, the legio XII Fulminata cf. Marquardt, Röm . 
Staatsverwaltung, II, p. 447, n. 10. After the middle of the 
:6.r t centw-y A .D. , like the legio Fretensis, it wa serving in 
Cappadocia.13 For another example of 7rCLTPWII = patromtS at 
Pi idian Antioch; cf. ahove No. 52. 

Thi Paulinu i undoubtedly the ame man a Paulinu, a 
prie t of Ve pasian at ntioch, mentioned in a Latin in crip
tion near Yalivadj which Calder ha publi hed in J. R. 
II, 1912, 102. I add the mea urements and a photoO"raph. 

62b. Height O. 3 m.; width 0.4 m.; thickne 0.45 m. In 
lin 6 Q is clear on the tone, not O. Thi Latin in cription 
shows that Paulinus was a patron to Hierocles who was made 
a Roman citizen by Ye pa ian through hi good office . It 
also prove that Paulinu wa d1wvir twice, and quinquennali8 
four times. I should r tore the Latin in cription in the fust 
lin as Publio Fla\'onio I Paulino trib(uno) latic(lavio) I 
mil (itum) leg(ionis) X Fret(en i ) et XII I Ful(minatae, ete. 
My photograph shows that there are no trace of uch I tters 
aalder give in dots, inee the tone i not pre erved there 
and I could read above Paul[ino the fir t letter of Publio. 
The Greek fa\'ors Paulino and not Paullino, Calder's reading. 
He was more than a mere private oldier, a Calder 'eem to 
mean in hi text, Paullino mil(iti) I gioni XII Ful(minatae) 
sacerdo[ti, etc . The break on the stone i a very old one and 
Calder probably mistook hi restoration for actually pre erved 
letter (cf. J. R. S. VI, 1916, 133) . 

The in cription publi hed by Calder how, as we have aid, 
that Paulinu lived at the time of Ve pa ian and Oill' Greek 
in cription say that he was leader of an Egyptian legion so 
that I am in lined to identify him with Paulinus who was 
prefect of Alexandria and a tribunu militum (XHALapxos) 
under Ve pa ian, and who i mentioned in Josephus, VII, J 

1 and VII, 10,4. I-re, then, could not be the ame as Valerius 
Paulinu in Tacitus, Annals, III, 43 . 

.. Cf. C. I. L. VI, 3492 a, b; Marquardt, op. eit. p.451, D.~. Cf. Dio, LV, 

23,5. 
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63. A eolumn with twenty ßutings found in the exeavations 
on the Tiberia Platea at Antioeh in front of the tairs to t he 
south. Height 1.57 m. From original top with square hole 
and ehannel to smooth part with in eription 1.17 m. Smooth 
portion 0.42 m. high. Cireumferenee at the inseription 1.282 m . 

• ATTaAos 

KaL T aTELS 

TJ I'VVTJ au

TOU M all1]11 

, 07l'IIaoElou 

tpLAOO'TOPl'las 

[X apLII] 

'07l'lIaoEiou is a new name but Pape, Gr. Eigennamen, eites 
'07l'IIa~allopos on a Rhodian eoin. 

It is rare to have astatue 01' bust dedieated by man and 
wife to some one else. Manes must have been an important 
person. 

64. Column tapering toward the top, found upside down 
in the exeavations on the T iberia Platea to the we t of the 
stairs at the south. Height 1.51 m.; height to the twenty 
ßut ings 1.26 m.; diameter on top 0.372 m. Letters 0.02 m. 
to 0.03 m. I nseription earele sly and lightly cut. Probably 
fi rst eentury A.D . 

Me,u,uas 

M e,u,u all 

TOll faTOU 

7l'aTep a 

Kat rfjll 

,u1]Tep a 

o.llfO'1"1]

O'EII 

l\Iemmas is a Kosename for Memmius as Loukas is for 
Loukios. In line 5 the reading is the proper name rfjv not 
1"TJII. Cf. for the feminine name Ge , J . R. S. XIV, 1924, '51; 
J . H. S . XIX, 1 99, 129; XXXI , 1911, 194. 
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65. A hou e altar excavated on the Tiberia Platea at 
Pi idian Antioch, in the front room of the fir t hou e to the 
we t from the tair on the south side. Height pre erved 
0.25 m.; width across top 0.26 m. Circular depres ion on 
top 0.17 m. deep, 0.20 m. in diameter. A wreath is sculptured 
on front where letter are also in relief and on right side. 
Grapes on left side, nothing carved on the rear. Fourth 
centurr A.D. 

EvruXLa~OU 

Eutychianu perhaps i to be identified with the Eutychianus 
mentioned in the mo aic inscription in the ba ilica ( o. 6 
below). The inscriptions are ontemporary, as the ame 
square form of omega hows. 

66. Found at bottom of stairs at outh on the Tiberia 
Platea at Yalivadj. Fragment of bIue-black stone. Height 
0.32 m.; width 0.20 m.; thickn s 0.25 m. Original edge to 
right and mooth above in cription. Hellenistic. 

EVKparhs 'HALOOWP

ou I'EVOI-t] EVOS lEPEUS 

, ArraAOU r]ou Evj.L€vo[u 

rC;; 6.OEAIO]C;; 

Thi see m to be ODe of the few in cription of the Hellern tic 
age which we found. Th re toration is uncertain. Any 
name with eight Ietters ending in H could be restored in line 
1 and perhap at the end a propel: name hould be restor d. 
But the reference seems to be to a cult of the Pergamene King 

ttalus. Probably Attalu III, who ruled 13 -133 B.C., 

is meant. He wa adopted a son by Eumenes II in 16 -7 
B.C. and officially 0 de ignated thereafter. Perhaps the 
Romans pre erved thi in cription becau e it was Attalu III 
who willed his kingdom to the Roman.. The inscriptiQn i 
intere ting as howing Pero-amene influence at Antioch, an 
influence which is very marked in the sculptures which we 
xcavated. The Pergam ne king, though not called BeoL till 

after death, had prie ts of them elve , both alive and dead, cf. 
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for priests of Attalu II! Dittenberg r, O. G. I. 332,12; 339,27. 
67. In the ba ilica at Pi idian Antioch, on the outh side 

of the nave near a grave, a mosaic in cription on the ßoor. 
Height of panel including border 0.525 m., without border 
0.48 m.; width 1.1 m. Letters 0.075 m. to 0.0 m. 

hl TOU aloEuLp,wTaTov 

E1rLUK07rOV '07rTLp,o[v 

Eloop,EIIEUS cllla-YllwUT1J[S 

Ev~ap,Ellos Tc;l BEc;l 

T~II EVX~II Il.7rMWKE 

Optimus, not Optimius, is th correct form of the name of 
the bishop who was in office in 374 A.D . Theophanes 61, 18 
(Editio Boor), referring to the year 374 A.D., says E7rLUK07rEL OE 

TWII 'Apj.lallwlI !::.1Jj.lO<pLAOS r P1J'YOPLOS, OLEAaj.l7rOIl OE "07rTLp,OS Eil IILuLoL{t 

KaI 'Ap,<pLAOXOS Eil 'IKoIIL'iJ. Optimus was one 01 the leaders 
of the orthodox party in the early church. He evidently had 
a long and honorabl career and rose to conspicuous eminence. 

68. On the ßoor of the same basilica or cathedral, north of 
the central grave, on left side of nave. IIeight 0.51 m. with 
the red border, 0.59 m. high including the two white borders 
and the black on ; width 1.07 m. Letters 0.105 m., omicron 
0.0 5 m. 

hl TOU aloEu(Lp,wTaTov) E7rLU(K07rOV) 

'07rTLp,ov ElirvXLallos 

E]ti~ap,Ellos E7rA~PWUE 
T]~II EtiX~1I Tc;l BE[c;l] 

69. Also on ßoor of ba ilica about 2 m. ast in straight line 
from No. 67. Height 0.41 m.; width 0.63 m. Letter 0.0 m. 

Kal EluEAEV

uop,aL 7rPOS 

TO BvuLauT~

PLOII TOU BEOU 

70. AI 0 on ßoor 01 basilica, 5.31 m. east in traight line 
from No. 67. Height 0.395 m.; width 0.50 m. Letter 0.08 
m., omicron 0.06 m. 
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7rPO~ TOP BE[ OP 

TI JI e{lIp(paL

pOPTa T[1}P 

PEOT1]T[ a. /-L0U 
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The two in criptions are within a rectangle of mo aic pat
terns and form a unit. They are quoted from the eptuagint 
ver ion of Psalms XLII (XLIII), 4: "Then will I go unto 
the altar of God, unto God my exce ding joy." 

71. A large round rai ed convex tone on top of a square 
stone, aU one block. In the centre of the uppel' part of the 
Tiberia Platea, about 0.0 m. we t of the tairs. Diameter 
1.71 m. Greate t depth 0.34 m. at lower right corner, 0.24 
m. at lower leh corner. The ton, which we rai ed to 
excavate beneath it and then replaeed, i rough on the bottom. 
The holes (varying from 0.03 m. to 0.0- m. hi hand 0.015 m. 
wide), wh n c1eaned out, proved to have in a few ca es trace 
of bronze, sho\"ing that bronze letter had been removed. 
With much tudy of the original, of squeeze and photographs 
I have evolved the following solution. 

T (itu ) Baebius T (iti) f(iliu ) er(gia tribu) 
Asiatieus 
aed(ili ) 
III (millia) pedum d(e) s(ua) p(eeunia) 
stravit 

In line 1 the eeond letter may be a P but even in that ca e 
Paebius would be for Baebius, a name already known at 
Pisidian Antio h (cf. terrett, Papers Am. chool at Athens, 
II, p. 151, o. 135). At the neighboring Kara Kuyu BaLßLapo~ 
frequently occurs (J. H . S. III, 1913, 2 7 ff.). 

T. Baebius Asiatieus was evidently a wealthy citizen who 
paid for paving three thou and feet of the Tiberia Platea and 
therefore was allm~red the privilege and honor of having this 
stone put in ueh a con pieuou plaee. A Ro tovtzeff ays in 
his omal and Economic IIistory of the Roman Empire, p. 522, 
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"relatively the Romans gave much more money for public 
purposes than modern Americans." On the whole subject 
cf. the references cited by Rostovtzeff, pp. 522, 527, especially 
Laum, Die Stiftungen in der griechischen und römischen 
Antike. For other examples of paving cf. Dessau, Ins. Lat . 
Sel . os. 5351-5353, 5 7 ff.; 5 1 (pedum decern millia) and 
Liebenam, Städteverwaltung, pp. 165, 402 f. and t he important 
di sertation, which seems to be unknown to Rostovtzeff and 
other cholars, by Profes or J 0 eph C. RockweIl, now of t he 
üniversity of Akron, Private Baustiftungen für die tadtge
meinde auf Inschriften der Kaiserzeit im Westen des römischen 
Reiches, e pecially pp. 6 -71 (Jena, 1909) . The aedile had 
charge 01 pavements and streets. 

72. Dug up about 50 m. north of the Byzantine church to 
the east of the road leading to the north gate of Antioch. 
Height 0.792 m.; width 0.578 m.; thickness O. 5 m. Letters 
0.06 m. 

Ma .... . 
Vicu[s . . . 

curam 
agente Au
relio Poli

te 
o(b) m(erita) e(iu ) 

Possibly in line 2 we should read Vic(us) V[en(erius) or 
Vic( us) V[el(abrus). 

73. Part of column, with hole in the bottom, found on 
Tiberia Platea a few feet to the west from the stairs on the 
south. Height preserved 1.59 m. Diameter at bottom 0.49 
m. Inscription O. 9 m. from the base. Letters 0.07 m. 

V(iva) sibi eptimia 
Q(uinti) f(ilia) Tertia et 

al(vio) Vinnicio 
Q( uinti) f(ilio) filio suo 
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Possibly al stands for alvieno in tead of Salvio. The 
father of Septimia Tertia had the same name as her hu band, 
Quintu . 

74. :\1arble base found in two eparate piece which we 
easily joined, near the tripie city gate of C. Juliu Asper (cf. 
A. J. A. XXVIII, 1924,443). Height 1.04 m.; width 0.55 m.; 
thickness 0.55 m. Letters 0.045 m. 

Ti(to) Claudio Ti(ti) Cl(audii) 
Iuciani fil(io) 

Ser(gia tribu) Pulchro 
Q(uinqucnnali) II vir(o) 
Ti(tus) l(audiu) Sporus et 
Ti(tus) Cl(audius) Prosdocimus 
lib(erti) de sua pec(unia 

d(ecreto) d(ecurionum) 

On the quinquennales cf. l\Iagoffin, J ohns II opkins U niv. Stud. 
IIist. Pol. c. x.."CXI, 1913, 547 ff. 

75. l\Iarble ba e found near No. 74. Height 0.37 m.; 
width 0.61 m.; thickness 0.61 m. Plinth 0.20 m. high. 
Letters 0.065 m. Piece found later was fitted in lower left 
corner. Two tores with trochilus betw en are preserved 
aboye the plinth . 

L. l\1o]rdiu Threptia[nus 
L. C]ottius Alexand[ru 
Q. rriu Corinth[us 

76 . l\larble ba e, 0.63 m. quare, found about three m. to the 
north of the econd ea t pier of the city gate of C. Juliu Aper. 

L. 10rdiu Thre
ptianus VI vir 

Thi is the same man as in No. 75 . Perhap aII the e gave 
public games or festivals and were thu honored for their 
generosity. 



FIGURE 1. Inscription at Laodicea-on-the-:\Iaeander. See also Figure Ia. 

FIGURE Ia. Inscription at Laoclicca-on-thc-l\Iaeander. 
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FIGURE 2. Inscriptions at :\e\'inneh. Sec also Figures 2a amI 3. 

l(öURE 211. Inscription at 1\e\'inneh. On same stone with Figure 3. See Figure 2. 
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FIGURE 3. Inscription at ~e\·inneh. 
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FIGURE 4. Inscription at ~e\"inneh. See also Figure 4a. 
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FIGURE 4(/. Inscription at l\e\"inneh. 
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FIGURE 5. Inscription at Kevinneh. Sec also Figure 5(/. 

FIGURE 5a. Inscription at Nednneh. 



FIGURE 6. Inscription at :\cYinnch. 

FIGURE i. Inscription at Xcvinnch. 



FrGURE 8. Inscription at Xcyinnch. 

Ayp/MAN IAMAN/OY 
,-/\ YKYTATWMOYAN 
ilP/CATYPWKAlEAY 
THZWCAMNHMHC 

XAPIN 
FIGURE 9. I nscription at ;\ cyinnch. 

AYP/npOK/\IANOCIO 
KAI PHrEINAHCINBI 
Z WNTECEAYTOIC 
CANMNHMHCXAPIN 
FrGURE 10. Inscription at N"cdnneh. 

FrGURE 13. Inscription at Xcyinnch. 
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F I(;URE 11. I n cn p u on al :\e\·in nch. 

F I GU RE 12. I n c ri pl ion at ~ \·inn eh . 
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FI GU H E 14 , In cr ipl io n bu il l inl o F OLlllla in be l",ce n X e" inn c h a llel ' iz 111 a . 

F I GL" RE lS . rnscr ipl io n al ß ilej ik . 
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Fl U RE 17 . In ri plion a t ß il eji k. 
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FI GU RE 17a . l"n fi ni h d to ne. ee Fi lire 17b. 
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cripti o n o n Brid ge near B ajri - o ur t. 

FI 'RE 1 Q . Incripl ion al :\I eidan. 
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FI GU RE 1 

FIG RE 20. I n crip t io n at i\ J ida n. 

LKNwr/\YK 
YTATWMNH 
MH[XAPIN 

FIG RE 19 . I n cription at 
i\I eida n. 
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F I G RE 20a. I n5cripl i n at Bas h-Üyu k . 

F l URE 21. lnscriplion al Bash-Ü)'uk. 
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FIG RE 32a. Inscr iplion al Ladik. 

FIG RE 33. Inscriprioll in emeler y al Lad ik , Up idc Dowil. 
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F'I G RE 37. Pa rt 0 1' J n cripti OIl at Konia . 
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AOYETTlw 

rOP61ANw 

ZHCANT I 

ETH 

ZE 
FIGURE 40. I n cription at Alti-Kapou. 

F IGURE 41. In ription at Alti-Kapou . 

Plate XXIII 
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PI RE 42. I n crip t io n on lone under s lep f house aL Ya li\'ad j , 

F I G RE 420 . I n cribed 

a ho\\' n in F ig ure 420 . 

ne L1 S d a SLiP I rl for s la irs in hOLi e at Y al ivad j. 
ee Fi ur · 42 . 



IA""fIMONHOVEloN 
~OMIT/ON OY-A/\E 

PIANONrAION 

CPAAM/NA InnEA 
P0MAIQNTONA~1 

Of\Or~TATONEnl 

HENL\O~f"'ArOPA 

NOMIA 
F IGU RE 44. J nsc ription a t Hissa r Ardi . 

FIGURE 43. I nscription at I-lissar Ard i. 
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FI Gli RE -l- -. no\\' in th e 

FI. RE 45a. R ear sid e of F igure 4 - . 
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F!(; RE 47. In criplion in a :\1 0 que at Ya li\'adj. 

I CU HE 4. Lj per [>art o f 1 ns ri[>tio n in ofi la r al Ya li \"u clj . 



FIG URE 49 . In scr ipLion bllr icd in Ga rd e n of PlIbl ic BaLhs 

at Yalivadj. 
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ATWMNHMHCXAPIN€NYK 

HCEN TWEAYTOynATPw 
N 16./0 ~WEMnf. 

WAPXIA '{NEIAC 
XAPIN 

(8 Or' 9 h-nes missing) 

II\APOCZWN1pONWN 

KAI nAP6€NOnAIW€nOI 
HCAf(ITICPIAW5E:NtWN 

WOCAN/~f 
Fr" RE 52. Inscriptio n a t Ya li vadj. 

A·/OY /\ IOCcpPL 

rICi\· IOYI\/ W 

cpPOyrE' '.61 WTE 

KNWMNHMHCXAPIN 
FI "U Il E 53 . In cripti on at Yali vadj. 

Plate XXXI 
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F l H E 54. Lal in In cr iptio n at Y a livadj . 
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FlC RE 56_ La tin I n cr ipl ion al Y ali , -adj_ 

FJGU RE -7 _ I n riplion al Y ali,-aclj_ 
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F IGURE 6J. Stone [OLind in di gging near the T ndepend
ence H Olel in Yal iva clj. 
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F I (;LT RE 62([. In rr ipti n at Yal i\·ad j. Squ eze of 'ir t s i" li ne of :\0. 62. 
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F l c; R E 67. I n eriplion in 1110 a ic fl o r or hri sl ia n Ha il ica 
al :\nlio h in Pi idi a. 

FIC; RE 68. In cript ion on floor or hr i lian Ba i1i ca a l .'\ nt i eh 111 li id ia . 
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FI( ; · II E 69. Qu o tat io n fro m 
at n l io h 

1I 0 l a li o n fro m P a lm o n Ill osa ic Ooor o f hri l ia n Bas ili ea 
a l .\ nl i e h in Pi s Ldi a . 
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FIGURE i l. Rou nd .' to nc in ccnlre () f T iberi a Pl a lca al :\nlioc h-lo \\"arcl s- Pi . icli a. 
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FI C U R E 73. Lat in I nscr ipt io n o n Col U1l1n fro lll CXC<l

\'a l io ns a l r\ n l ioc h- lo wa rd s- P isid ia. 

F I (;U R E 74. Latin I nsc r ipt io n fo une! nca r C i t y Gate o f C. 

J u lius As pc r al I\ nt ioc h-lo wa re! s- P is ie! ia . 
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FIGl'RE r. La l in f n c r ipt io n n base o f o ll/mn fOl/ nd n a r T r ip l C i l )' C a le 
a t . \ nL ioc h- lo \\"a rci - Pi id ia . 

F I (;U RE 76. L a l in l nsc r il l io n o n ba ' e f luml1 fo uncl n a r Tripi e C i t y Gate 
al .\ nLioch-LO \\"arcl s- P i icli a . 


